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FIWA8 CARDS- tOHI

HART&CO
ArMc SHLIDAY Cuds!

CHRISTMAS GOODS 9
POOR. , —Thos %!?”?*’W KmS!!’wTô'W ^

_____________ ». «?,%iiSa sr«rt»wsluul Distribution of Ctrl. Arthur ; A. Benson, Brantford, Mr Toch 8aid, and had agreed to Indorse
Bt. Onoif»’» ■•oolety. Geo. Head, Cookntown ; Robert Ph^pen, it and have it discounted in order to pay

On Saturday the east side of Yonge ,, khiU ; a. Macpherson, Owen S«>° » b th Toch and Bouvier a part of what he 
mltabove King was fairly blocked w. A. Laurence. Palermo. L. English,

Street just a” 8 ,y but decently Hamilton ; J. Webster, PnnceviUe. >olice Detectives George Radford and
by b crowd of poop » poo frtllowinc are the arrivals at the Rogers'weot with Mr. Toch to his office,
clad, most of them carrying bas > walker—S. W. Hiclu, Montreal ; U. C. vbere titey^ found Gamgee and Bouvier,
waiting to be admitted into the store occu- ,.gt Loui, . R. A. Douglam, The {orged note was shown to Mr. Bouvier,

•«t the Saint George's Society, dhe Bir. "w, Conway, Seaforth ; A. S. and he was asked where he got it. He
pied by entitling them to the ,, own q. H. Bandar, Brantford ; S. berg- be bld received it as a private loan
holders of tickets entitling tn Detroit ; G. A. Armstrong, Mon- {roin Mr. Brown, who was a personal fnend
bounty of the society numbered . -, n , B Smith, H. S. Rates, Lindsay ; hig attention was called to the fact
from ten o’clock until twelve, and frç j A.’Bell, Cannington ; F. Mackay, Ham- y, , the jnk in which the note was hlle

f„nr balf a dozen members of the ilt0B; j. 0. Stewart, Beeton ; Wm. Lang, out waB the same as that then on the table
II I ' b„ily engaged in distributing Simc0e ; Richard Hill, Newcastle.- he said that he Ms

society were busily engag . eat, tbe Queen's are note and forwarded it to Mr. Brown for Ms
the.bsef, bread, sugar and tea ^GMllgher, Beaconefield ; A.: Brunei, ,ignature. A scrap of paper lay upon the
in. A majority of the recipients were G. . " . A j,- Mathew, Windsor-»., nfcle.' ’ .. . - ,

men and though poorly clad they did ^AMMlfniuln, Montreal r K. -Maclen- -Won't-you please giveme yourjtd-

sr-awruï
r..*. .1 — t «g.,. a * L"EP.iVh, ro,g„ » -

üEüisia
PE^jpk^- js&Jsssrsrsz

ESIEs#! g&ESF-? THOMAS H. BILLS,iALD J- ’
- Ym but thev’re small ones," protested lectures in St. George and Galt w«r® fa*l“T'ef vier spoke of his daughter, recently mar 

the dame. After "a few more words he asked financially, and that the parties under . v j 0f his family, and said that he felt 
K if Ahe" had a husband. , whose auspices they were given were badly r.c£ ^ ^ pain ^hey would auffer than

“No indeed,” she replied somewhat out of pocket. The News also exprès f„r his own discomfort. He did not, how-
indicnantly "It’s hard enough to live opinion that the.prophetic Doctor s popu- acknowledge the forgery. He said
mvS without keeping a husband.” larity is on the wane but heNews probably ever,^ ^ » the note would be

Phe committee man did not seem much IieTer saw the prophetic doctor cl““b qnjetly accepted and discounted, and would
shocked at this wholesale libel on his sex, lhe railing of his pulpit nor d°es the News q * J^an*fed about from one note dealer 

he eood naturedly tumbled another 6eem to understand how popular it makes a another. He said he would have been 
"cotVtoto the basket, and the old mau to baye him gWe weekly exhibitions of ^“othe ^ him,elf at the endpf 
ladv walked otf satisfied. _An transmogrifying all kinds of people except » |ays had Mr. Brown refused it

Altogether there were given away 6000 Irishmen into wandering pmelities by Xt police headquarters the prisoner said
nounds8 of beef, 1100 loaves of bread, inimitable presto change process. he waa an inventor, 48 years old. His pen
seur chests of tea and three barrels;of sugar. Among the arrivals at the American ho- knife wae taken from him, and he was
The quantities given varied according to the ^ ^ . E H Woolley, Victoria; M. Don- ,ocked in a cell, the Mcond to the right m 
number of the reoipiento’ family, and it is (|Tan> Montreal; F. Clinton, Buffalo; W. E. the main corridor. This was about 4 p m. 
calculated that between 2,500 and 3,000 Moran> \y. A. Michie, Detroit j Wm. An- At 6 o’clock he ate a hearty dinner. Al- 
neonle oTstained their Christmas dinner and derson, Oswego; E.R. Houghton. Chatham ; ]nogt opposite his cell is a cell ih which two 
something over through the charity of the j, R Wheeler, Markham ; J. G. Dickey, detectives on watch always sleep. Detect- 
society. After the ticket holders had been stouffviUe. j. Laurie, Montreal, J. H. iveg Weinberg and Handy occupied this on 
■applied there was still left a considerable j, gt Catharines ; F. C. Mercer, Win- Monday night. Doorman Lnther, who has 
quentity of provisions which were distnbut- ]|; £ g Dalev,Hamilton ; H. B. Browne cbarge 0f the prison at night, is an infirm
eda^ong the poor, irrespective of nation- j. w. McLaughliyi, J. McLaren, oM ^nn. At 1 a.m. the two detectives
ality. The members engaged in the work Montreai . c. Vine. Zeeland ; H. C. M6nt- talked with Bouvier. It is the duty of 
were J. o Allworth, George \ irtne, K. \ . Komtry, Brantford ;C. Wilson, Port Perry ; I tbe doorman to make a tour of the 
Elliott, Gewge Lugsden, J. E. Pell, Barlow j y Bussell, Ingersoll ; W. Mollier, Chi- cglla eTery half hear during the night. It 
Cumberland, X Booth, J. Damp and J. Q appears that this rule is not regarded
Lugsden. tThe manv friends of Mr. Geo. F. Clou- regularly, and that the aged doorman did

tier in Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto, will not visit Bopvier’s cell between mielmght 
learn with deep regret that that gentleman I M1d 6 a. m. At the latter hour he was 
died in this city early yesterday (Christmas) very much frightened at finding Bon 
morning. Deceased was well and favor- body lying in a heap upon the floor of his 
ably known among the printers of the „ell. Bsuvier was m his stocking feet and 
above cities and was admired by all for his his ankles were bed togther with a handker-

-- manly qualities and genial disposition to- chief. About his neck was tightly bed a
q'o-dav is a bank holiday. wards his fellow workmen. Deceased sue- broken cravat, thei other fragment of whu.h

y , . ... at work cumbed to consumption after a compara- still hung to a hook on the walL The: scan
The custom house officials are at wor brief ilineSs. The disease sprangfrom had evidently broken with his weight, but

t®'day-> , . „ . -a severe cold contracted at a lacrosse match not until he had strangled. His legs were
The whole town was on the streets isatnr- a(. itontreak a littie over a year ago. Mr. rjgid, but the body was still warm. Hetore

day night. Cloutier was an excellent workman, and I Dr. Dorn could be summoned Bouvier was ■ ^ A A I
Mr. Davis has the thaUks of The World’s has fillet, positions with credit on many of dead. Coroner Brady viewed the bôdy, I 11 g IJ U V v Çâj* .

staff for a box of high life cigars. the leading dailies of Canada and the and then the relatiyes removed it. I
Aniok-nocket went through a farmer for United States. He w»s 26 ye»rs of age Mr. Bouvier is spoken of with the utmost I %

$20 at°St.PLawrence market^on Saturday. at the time of Us death, and leaves a kindness by those who knew him. His - y q. q«-|U| Il Q HARDS 
* w . .. -n mvfl a yonng wife to mourn his untimely demise, family and Gen. Hancock s are intimate, ljnK|^| |f|ÿAO Ueill UWi IThe free breakfast association will g The funeral wiU take place to-morrow from and Mrs. Bouvier went last aight to stay at | V
free Chnstmas dinner to the poor at Albert hjg brother.in.la„-g residence, No. 103 Governor’s Island. Charges of neglect of 
hall to-day. " Walton street. duty will be made against Doennan Luther.

There were registered in the city clerks --------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -—
office last week 53 births, 27 marriages and ENDING WITH SUICIDE. board IS WISSIPBG.
2/ Att end fireman is said to be at his old Leopold Bouvter’s Long Struggle with Ill-Luck Iq correcting anlTr^Tin the

^teTr-Asss sssiftare-'—-
Globe item : There is a knot hole in the father was a successful merchant there. He 

crossing at the corner of Bay and Temper
ance streets. *

Tom Doughty is back from Winnipeg on 
a visit. He is a member of the prairie city!» 
tire brigade. ,

The Queen’s bench granted 
in the Port Hope newspaper 
Preston & Wilson.

Two attempts have recently been made 
to burglarize James Dornell’s house on Bond 
atreet, but without success.

The Toronto poultry association has failed 
to raise a guarantee fund of $1000 and will 
not hold the proposed exhibition next 
month.

The nominations for mayor take place at 
the city hall at ten o’clock this forenoon.
The nominations fdr aldermen will be made 
in the different-wards at noon. 4

A resident of Soho street yesterday made 
a practical comment on the had condition 
ot the road by driving his horse and buggy 
for a short distance on the sidewalk. a
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Your vote and Inflame ere re*>eet*nSjr eoliefcei 

tor the election of 1 *?
' a i O'EDWARD CECGTHOMAS MURRAY bee removed to his newand

saMSSSS
ESiciHeShH
flrat-ouss store in the city. Btiyimr fOr «esh, he i. 
enabled to place belore tbe Pu.bh0 **
Xice.t and cheapeet provUlons in the 
Toronto.

As Alderman'for 1*»^
Election wlU taJte place °n 
— Monday, Jan. gnd.,

8

J

St. Lawrence Ward.
J.G. 3 EARD

» uCollection of Christmas Cards !Don’t Forget the Address s 
flop QUEEN STREET WEST

onus m
H. PIERCE,

peanmee 
such scenes. vote and in-Respectfully solicits your 

flnenee.
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1382.

Election January 2.1882.

Are j

OUR IVORY CROSSES !To theBlectors of St. Andrew’s Ward US
made specWly tor our own trade. Jr at «1 25, *1 76, « 25 and *2 75
by competent artbta. Each done up to a nra YE\eEMA—a beautUnl collection, painted by hand, 
E«h on. is a pertett gem. ITOMT rMBJLTCTM n », «76, *2, npwarde, mb

n various .ism, including the mailing. ^ . . m(mo.

HARTS COLLECTION includes a HAVEBOAL-Jmrds . A flne

HART * CO.. BookseUérs. 81 A S3 Klng-st. West, Toronto.
ETO- >

I
:
;

r.

TMONDAT,Election takes place 
JAN. 2, 1882.

on
24660 Queen street went, __ __ __

-isST. ANDREW'S WARD.
etc. T H. B. assures his patrons that he will I

twenty head of Prize Oafctle, forty I ————
and Sheep and a' eplendid awOrtment of — - m • >a\/

W.W. FARLEY
have over 
Lambs
Geese and Turkeys to choose from. _

dli

GEO. COLEMAN , nult as ••“To IMf
-■ .1 “ Jffrati

1 {• -Kindly Solicits the Votes 
ot the Electors ot the 

above Ward for
Ml

pji ELECTION FOR 18&2

I suerwwbd:
able prices. I

jill order* prbtnptly executed 
and delivered free of charge. • king street west,

Has much pleasure In announcing that the

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS
*n;

H. DANIELSON A SCARE 
3rem ol^csU

12 Queen street west, 'A. i;

iKetimeîREFRESHMENT ROOMS m
tract wart.

" A 8 JUlW 
A. or an; 
house, wanto 
man (Î0), 8 y 
warehouse, w 
country. Plei

POULTRY, BUTTER, EGGS AND
CHEESE fresh every <lay. Hi j yQnr yote and mfluenee are respectfully

aolicited for the re-election of

ra.hstaartrâ^BSafea?ggiS

•„SrnoUd.,a an. j-,. .

large variety of Fresh French Fruits.

G. MERRETT 861

H. E. CLARKE,i BUTCHER,
232 Parliament street.

BRIEX locals.

Twenty love-sick naidens we. 
Love-sick all against our wilt ;e 

Twenty years hence we «hall b 
Twenty love-sick maidens still.

Æsttutic ma idem in P

tlemen secern 
use of Lames.AS ALDERMAN FOR ij882. Ont

8 BOOA st.
HAS MEAT A SPECIALTY.(vie nee.

A Iron,
treet east.

of POULTRY on hand atA large consipunent 
very low prices.______ 3456 •, f.

SSi wu
« store; cc 
laide street•186

All the Newest Designs, i'm'S 9
■ EbuCONFECTIONER,

NO. Ill KING STREET WEST.
N. B.—Genuine Vienna Bread a Specialty.

given away at World Office,
■TIÏ sinqI 

to taker

Globe as to

E.GOFF&CO’S
gY AN HOI

Mobjertaepe 
flfnoe._____

167 YONGE STREET. 1

Hjs'UWluilCi, IRON AMP METALS
Erergbodj^_shonldjjiet^ne^__The causes or colds are getting over

heated iu hot rooms-or crowded assemblies, i —
sitting A a draught, or cooling too rapidly  _______________.  

S-âgSçSSf^ 3S5£?Jis:=:yard’s Pectoral Balsam is the cure for all VAJ A Vtrc
throat and luag diseases tjiat induce con- | SARATOGA WAVE®, 
sumption.

loaioa ta ad Metal Company,himself afterward went to St. Louis, where 
he'made, it i» said, at fortune, and where 

wifeo

Y A Y 
•ehooll

If AIK UOODS
or retail* bus 
men ; salary 
Address, Box

PRINTERS,

11 and 13 King street West.
246f Generalhe in®med a cousin of the 

Hancock. Bouvier prospered for a few 
lived in luxury, and then through

k ^IITUATIO] 
O general i 

j able woman.
children. Bo

ITUATIO]

COR. YORK & WELLINGTON STS-
Dealers in Scrap Iron & old Metals
Are, B

trial years,
unfortunate s peculation, lost pretty much 
everything, lie cgme to Isew York with 
his family, in 1870, land since that time has 
been living precariously though always by

a new 
libel suit *>f PHOTOORAPHINQ & FINE ART» sLook Round the Comer

of JARVIS STREET\
-AS YOU GO ON

KÎNQ STREET\
AND SEE

______« I, MICKLETHWAITE’S
PHOTOGRAPHS,
COOK 6 BUNKER,

Lar^el^inthese a^rticles^<^id^pa/ying

A. L. JOSEPH,
Supt, Dominion Iron and Metal Co.

i witDIED.
1of the 25th 

Cloutier,
Cloutier—In this city on the morning 

inst., (Christmas day), George F.
FunSS?mltosda^ *27tb!' at 3 o’clock, p. m. from I The largest a*! finest

the residence of hie brother-in-law p. J. Also Batches Coquets Wigejett, and hu^
O’Donoghue, 103 Walton street. Fnends will of other fashmiable Han^Gooda.at r^uwa ^e 
„■ ease accept thi, intimation. dunn^the toiid^

BOOTS AND SHOES. Adelaide stress.

CJITUATIOW
n able w
some years in 
references ; will 
Box 10, Qhuifow

WVi
prove himself. |
■VTOUNO MAI 
Y wants en 

unaérstandrmd 
conservatory ; I 
Addreee DuNDi

legitimate and honorable means as far as 
any one knows, 
patent rights, and in 1878 lie sold his interest 
in a device tor artificial refrigeration bÿ 
mechanical means to ajohn Gamgee, the re
frigerated motor experimenter. It is said 
that he had never been paid in full for this. 
It is also said by a gentleman who had 
known Mr.Bouvier intimately that the latter

3 i
For a while he dealt in

/ ■ ->

1;SKATES.
UNDERTAKERS

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKES,

113 CHURCH STREET,

1k*

\had a claim of $12,000 presumably for the ice 
machine, which he had been unable to collect 

For several years past Mr. Bouvier has 
been known in Wall street as a dealer in 
milling stocksF He had no office, but re
ceived his mail at the office of the Humboldt 
Queen Mining Company, in room 67 and 
116 Broadway. His income lias been un
certain and for many mouths his friends 
have known that lie was in .listress for want 
of ready moneyor Jiving expenses. He 
was in the habit of borrowing from them. 
In September last his eldest daughter was 
married to Surgeon Archer, U. S. A., and 
they are now living in the West. Mr. 
Bouvier told a friend that he was embar
rassed to raise the money necessary for his 
daughter’s wedding outfit. Meantime he 
has been living with his wife and two chil
dren at the. Hotel Brantiug, Madison 
avenue, and Fifty-eight street. Hie son, a 
young man of 2U, is employed in the office 
of Mayor Grace’s firm, on Wall street His 
unmarried daughter, 13 years of age, re
mained with |her mother. Mr. Bonvier’s 
friends say he was driven to desperation by 
his straitened circumstances. He was ar
rested on Monday on a charge of forging a 
note for $1,000. On Monday night he 
hangul himself in his cell at Polios Head
quarters.

The circumstances of his arrest are thus 
-iven Jacob L. Toch, a young chemist, 
Cf the firm of Toch, Gruthe & Co. , at 59 
George street, presented for sale on "Satur
day last Iq Burroughs and Chichester, 
dealers in commercial paper, at 72 Wall 
Street, a noté for 90 days, dated on Dec. 
1G, abd purporting to have been made by 
Andrew Brown, a dealer in hard lumber in 
Buffalo. It was made payable to John 
Gamgee at the Bowery National Bank. 
Mi. Toch gavq as a reference liiS fatheip 
who is a well know n dealer in points at 35 
Bowery. Messrs. Burroughs and Chiches- 
cstc-r recognized the note us similar to one 
which hhd been presented to them for dis 
count earlier in the w-eek- They referred 

broker in Pearl

Isi , t PVennor gave Christmas weather the fol- 
Christmas has a cold

^ORDERS

/B0NESMPATÊ5 'VV Joiner^*
Apply 12 to 2 p.

lowing character : 
and stormy period both before and after it, 
but the day itself may just escape.

The animals at the Zoo were well supplied 
with Christmas qheer yesterday, 
tablishment will be open to day as usual. 
Tl^re will be a band every day this week.

Col. Arthurs will be nominated for St. 
Janies Ward to-day, having been so urged 
by many of the ratepayers of the ward' 
We have no doubt but that the Colonel will 
meet with a hearty support from , the 
electors.

Residents in the neighborhood of Spadiua 
Ave. and Baldwin street are complaining of 
numerous petty larcenies of late from their 
back yards. The thefts take place in the 
early part of the evening.

On Saturday afternoon a pleasing incident 
took place in the establishment of Barber & 
Ellis, Mr. Gleason, the foreman of the box 
department, being presented with a hand
some pair of slippers by the young ladies of 
his department.

The Caledonian Society hold their annual 
concert and ball on the 25rl January. They 
have engaged Miss Barr of Hamilton, Mr. 
Maitland of Guelph, and Mr. Manus of 

Miss Bovd will lie the

r WHAT TO GIVELATE

A 8 PORT 
Address.ono. RAWBONE’S PATENT19 Adelaide Street East.

- n -Edit "The et BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS 1 CMT1BS, 8ILDEBS,
—AND—

Picture Franers
GENTS- 

I in the eg
WM- ANdAH

CJTOTlTMCltM

BUsJ
TJBOR SALE,™ 
Jr in thé wo^B
at the Black HoM 
QHIRT FACT* 
n doing* g*

-, Ait CLIMAX” SKATE,CHRISTMAS (Patented in England, Canada and United States.)^Great Clearing Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES! X,one’s WIFE, MOTHER, SfSTER, DAUGHTER
or SWEETHEART

For 30 days at cost and under, 246 I Ju,t now causes no little anxiety to tlie |K)pulat,on 
' l I, thi„ ,.jtv and eummndinii towns. It must oe i

Perfection of Simplicity, Strength, Sound Workmanship and 
Fine Material.. The blade used in our ‘Rink” quality cannot be 
matched by any other make. The, clumps and other fittings are 
prepared by a secret process which renders them rust-proof and 

; also imparts a beauty of finish and cel ■ - hitherto nnobt anted. 
Every pair fully warranted to givended. Place your order at once It'von have not done so, as 
supply is Hunted to SM pairs for this season.

---------------------------- 462 (t0

$6 Ring street West. 135
\

AT CLARKE'S, "it! re satisfaction or moneyf 1 have only to call on

Edward HlcEeoa at BoxSmT

BOi301 4ueen Street West.
A N CNFuiq 

ten minul 
Tiinge st. - AAd 
Reference lurniel

9Where you can select from -his choice and exten- I 
vive stock the desired article, and Heel confident I
St you get the very lest there Is to be had for \ , _ _______ ______

10 F^tNC Y GOODS—Lace goods, real lace collare, 
tire real lace handkerchief., lace fichus,■SS 'Stetn collars, frills rilk tie., «Jehus,

SEhM ss»

fPTy D°n“2 2ÊSmenu replete with everything new, fartUorwhl. 
and Maple. Wo can al.ow yon o^oychoieegood.
not to L found in t'Tgito » Vnv to
trouble to show goods. Soot ijfawan id oy ^
curred by an examination.

Practical Gun, Riffle, Gnu Implement and Skate Mannfac nrer,
mwo Rooi
ÉMRbeth-rtv123 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.j

offloe. Box |42 1
Toronto,; ____ _
pauyist (or the occasion.

The memhers^of l’alacc Club present
ed their ho&tVaml hostess,.Mr. au 1 Mrs. E. 
W. Gardner, with a handsome drawing
room clock, bearing an appropriate inscrip
tion. The presentation was accompanied 
by an address expressive of the most cordial 
respect and esteem.

At Coate s Saturday lots 50 and 51 on 6th 
street in Collingwood were sold to Mr. 
Crane for $80 each. Fifty-nine acres in the 
2nd concession of York, two and a half 
miles from Thornhill, with a brick house 
and frame grist mill, were sold to Geo. II 
A. Cassells under a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage, for $4,000. ;

Among the guests at the Rossin aise:—.l. 
Redmond, Montreal; G. Ilowett, llamilto: ; 
S. Fankel, New York: R. II. Cotter, tnger- 
soll; .1. A. Saudlield, Lgii.Iou; -I. A. AVh- 

Stratfonl; J. W. Pendval, Montreal.

accom-
STEAM DYEING T JEM< CROMPTON CORSET I ,; STAtS LISHED 1869.

* £*' •11/

Ontario Steam lye Wrote,
> .» O COOK. M4 YONGE STREE?, Oppotite Gould, TOR INTO

u* v n T ' THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop.
THE PHOTOGRAPHER, ^rheonlyhouielnTprétiè^loBereployrtrM».

; PRACTICAL MEN to usera OeeAleraenM Clothee.

J. EYRES & SMS,
. relier « Hu, Perm, Seellis

EASY, GRACEFUL, DURABLE. !»t

R,DOUGLASS, office
Albert Hall, Beware ot Imitations. See 

that Our Name 
Each Corset.

E«■ nl< » . - .1m »md 19 3 YM« inn

Hu til the isteet kind of eceoee. Rustic, Cones rr. 
to»y. Botiiag.wid Swinging Picture, tilth, rag*

. •» per Dw.ee-
9* “

|t|prr Omn .,.
S. Ox foe Fifty Own- 2to

IÏ
Freni405 YONGE STREET.

t
Spring and Summer Boots and 

Shoes. Full Lines Lsidics 
and Misses’ Kid and 
Prunella Boots and 

Slippers.

: f!
M°B
eraLco

Mmwm
STEAM PYE WORKS,

t» YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Lwdsr Lam, off King rtrtot Bust

Silk andWoollen Dyers, Scourers, &c
GBOHFTON CORSET CO.,

1. 1Crtb|»eiH,
Tfiblrttea,
CfHto - 
ÀMB&OTYTE

this note to A. Lewis, a 
Street, who does business in Now \ »>rk for 
JM r. Known. He pronomiwd it a forgery 
and reported it to 1. NV. XX heel«M‘k, ol 118 
Maiden lane, Mi" Brown's New X«nk 
Agent. Mr. XX'heelock telegraphed to Mr.
Brewn and received this reply "ii Moud ay.

“'er Ladies’ and Gents’ Boots and
This despatch was shown to Mr. loch at lllllll© to IllCftSlirC ftllfl H

the office of liuiTorçgh» & Chichester un yooil lit KlliirHllteed# h

!Branch
6

ran,
T. Moutguuiery, Butlaln; B. \\ iggins, llam 
iituu; Chas M. Tourville, A. Brown, G. A. 
Me Master, W. H. IJedmouU, Wm Me Lean, 
Montreal; J. A. Codd, A. I'udd, Bowman- 
Ville.

Get a Practical Education at the

NORTHERN BUSINESS GOLLECE,
Send for circular to

CENTS’ FRENCH CALF HAND-MADE. | At 6 per rent, 
gin. Chargeand puraid.

^ Toronto KxhjbétVny L97» .wijOad text «rvre pria. i “m Yonge e treet,.
Third door north of Qu«on street. 15S

TORONTO.g. A. FLE10K6, Owe. Sbu.4, Out ii
I' The urrivals at tlie St. .Taine» hotel arc : aV
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